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Tulip Time Is Motif
Of Hop Decorations
Tulip Time - Spring in all its
glory - will be the decoration
theme of the May Hop, May 18,
Chairman J ean Ehlers '41, a nnounced Saturday.
"We've got a
swell band, and th e committee is
working h ard on t h e decorations.
We hope everyone w ill come to enjoy this last dance of the year,"
stated Ehlers .
Len Le Art and his Amb assadors,
a sweet swing band will provid e
the music. Le Art was business
manager of the Don Pike ba nd
which played for t h e J un ior Prom
here several years ago. When PiI{e
relinquished the band to assume a
radio post in t h e Middle West, Le
Art assumed the leader 's b aton ,
and revamped the band to s uit t h e
changing demands of his a udiences.
Admission price for the May Hop
is $1.25 per couple, and da ncing
will be from eight until tw elve.
Chairman Ehl ers h eads a com mit tee consisting of Betty Bickhart '40,
Muriel Solomon '41 , Jean Webb '42,
Charles Bardsley '40, and Kenneth
Snyder '40. Dr. and Mrs. George
W. Hartzell and Dr. and Mrs. Reginald S. Sibbald will be the ch a perons for the affair.

Miss Spangler's Students
Present Gluck's HOrpheus"
By Ethel Heinaman '41
Inclemen t wea ther ca used the
singin~ of the Elysian F;eJd .c:;cene
from the opera, "Orpheus," by
Gluck, to take place inside the
Library last Saturday afternoon after the May Pageant, instead of on
the Library steps as had been planned. The scene was presented by
vocal students of Miss Marion G.
Spangler, of the College music department.
Sung in English
An audience of over one hundred
persons enjoyed the production
which was sung in English and in
costume.
The characters included the fol(Continued on Page 6)

• Wood Heads Hist=Soc. Group
A reorganization meeting of the

History-Social Science Group was
held in Bomberger after lunch today. President Charles Bonos presided over the meeting during
which the election of officers for
next year was held.
Frank Wood '40, is the newly
elected president, and the following
were also elected into office: vicepresident, Denton Herber '42; secretary, Mary Ellen Hillegass '41;
men's treasurer, William Selfridge
'42 and women's treasurer, Dorothy
Adams '41.
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Commencement and Baccalaureate Speakers

...

...

...

...

Graduate To Speak at
Baccalaureate Service

President Norman E. McClure announced today that Mr. Walter D.
Fuller, president of the Curtis Publishing Company, will deliver the
address to th~ class of 1940 at the
70 th annual Commencement of Ursinus College, to be held on Monday, J une 3.
He further made known that the
Rev. Mr. Roy L. Minich, pastor of
the First Congregational Church
of Malden, Massachusetts, will deliver the address at the baccalaureate service on Sunday, June 2.
Plans have been made to hold the
Comm encement exercises in front
of Freeland Hall in order that a
larger audience may comfortably
attend the exercises.
Fuller at Curtis Since 1908
Mr. F uller became associated with
the Curtis Publishing Company in
1908, after he had been employed
by th e Butterrick Publishing Company and by various other New
Yor k publis~ng h ouses. He h as
been su ccessIvely an office execut ive,. com ptroller, ~ecretary, vicepreslden t, and SInce November,
1934, pl'esident of Curtis.
Member of N. A. M.
Mr. Fuller is regional vice-president a nd a m ember of the board of
the National Association of Manufacturers. He is a m ember of t h e
board and ch airman of t he P ennsylvania State Chamber of Commerce, and direct or, vice-president,
and chairman of the general legislative committee of th e National
Publishers Associat ion .
In addition, h e is a trust ee of the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company, director of the First National
Bank of Philadelphia, and director
of various management and scientific societies. Mr. Fuller is an
honorary member of t h e Delta
Sigma Pi fraternity.

I

...

TO SCHOLARSHIP HOLDERS
AND SELF-HELP WORKERS
St uden ts who intend to apply
for sch olars hip and self-h elp
assi tance for next year should
do so before J une 1. Proper
forms may be obtained from the
Registr ar's Office. All t hose who
now hold scholarships and wish
to h ave them continued are requeste d n ot to fill in a form, but
to address a letter to the Committee on Scholarshi ps m aking
t h e proper r equest.

The Rev. Mr. Roy L. Minich '15

Successful Pageant
Marks May Day

SPORTS FLASH!
Jayvees are leading Villanova, 2-1
at the end of fifth, Showalter pitching.
Women's tennis team leading
Swarthmore. Hal'shaw wins first,
6-3, leading, 2-0, in second. Von
Kleeck loses first, 4-6; Robbins wins
first, 6-4, trailing, 0-2, in second.
Second doubles ahead, 6-3, 2-0;
third doubles tied. 7-7 .

By Denton H~rber '42
In a rustic setting replete with
the splendor and trappings of
royalty in medieval England, Madge
"Bunny" Harshaw was pompously
crowned Queen of the May on Satl)rcll'lY after . on AD a ss'3mbbg::: of
Mothers' Day guests which filled
the stadium on Patterson field to Registrar's Office Announces
near capacity constituted a colorOpen Scholarship Winners
ful populace, exhibiting almost as
Winners of t he Ursinus open
many different hues as were dis- scholarships were announced last
played in the variegated cost umes week.
These scholarships are
of the pageant.
awarded on the basis of a competiWritten by Eleanor Frorer
tive examination and interviews to
"The King's Daughters," written determine qualities of personality,
by Eleanor Frorer '40, was evolved leadership, and character.
about the tale of the blackbirds
The four op en scholarships for
and the pie, and the adventures of men were awarded to Robert Ihrie,
the three daughters of the king.
of Allentown ; Carl B. Hoffman, of
The pageant opened as the jolly Reading, Ralph S. Mendenhall, of
old king, Mary Alice Lord '41, pro- Lansdowne, and Harry K. Miller, of
ceeded to hi~ counting house and Hummelstown.
the queen, Betty Wismer '42, went
The two girls to whom scholarinto the parlor to eat her bread ships were awa rded are Barbara
and honey. As the maid was hang- Cooke, of the George School, Newing up her clothes in the yard, the town, and Emma Jane Thomas, of
blackbirds escaped from the pie Philadelphia.
and froliced on the green, one of
There were three alternate
them playfully nipping her nose. awards to Allan C. Munster, ElizaThen came the suits for the beth Fellman, and Ethel Detweiler.
hands of the king's daughters. Alternates receive two hundred
Perhaps the most ardent advances dollars, with an option on an open
were made by Puss-in-Boots, Ger- scholarship . in case one of t~e
aldine Reed '42, as he carried pres- people holdI?g an open scholarshIp
ents to the king in behalf of his should lose It.
.
.
master, Miriam Maed~r '41. Puss' l Barbara Cooke IS the SIster of
efforts were well rewarded for the Robert L. Cooke '43, and Emma
king bestowed one of his daughters IJane Thomas is the sister of Jack
(Continued on Page 6)
, Thomas '43.

Curtain Club Scores With Kaufman
By Robert Yoh '40
Sudden invasions seem to be the
order of the day. No sooner does
Herr Hitler march into the Low
Countries than the Sycamore family rushes (with the most alarming lack of ceremony) on the Ursinus stage and, unlike its German
counterpart, succeeds in capturing
the hearts and the approval of the
invaded. Surely no one minded
the fact that the Sycamores took
it upon themselves to introduce
both themselves and their friends
to the large audiences last Friday
and Saturday evenings in the
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium. All in
all, the Curtain Club's presentation
of the Kaufman-Hart comedy, "You
Can't Take It With You", was a
huge success.
lIonors to Weiland
Top honors should go to Fred
Weiland '41, for his excellent performance and interpretation of the
role of the philo8ophizing and easelov1ng Grandpa Vanderhof.

i

THANKS!
The Registrar's Office wishes
to express most sincere thanks
to all those wh o so willingly
assisted in carry ing out the
pla ns for Open House.
...

Z619

Walter D. Fuller To Deliver Commencement
Address at Exercises To Be Held on June 3

TO SUMMER JOB SEEKERS
Mr. Helfferich and Mr. Mic h ael
would like t o see all men studen ts who h ave applied at th eir
r espective offi ces for Summer
employmen t, as well as all
oth ers inter ested, in Room 108
of t he Science Building at 4: 30
on Wednesday, May 15.
...

Price, 5 cents

Hart Play

Close behind, and no less inspir- husband, was played by Franklin
ed, was the performance of Frances Morris '41, who was suitable as an
Thierolf '40, as Penelope Sycamore, aspiring composer.
a mother extraordinary, and a playAnother outstanding bit of actwright by accident. "Terry" prov- ing was that of Mary Alice Lord '41,
ed herself a true comedienne, and as the colored maid, Rheba. She
seemed very much at home in her was ably assisted by George Hoppart-always an indication of good kins '41, who acted as her prosacting.
pective consort. There was a mellow and controlled comedy in their
Newcomer Coulter Stars
praiseworthy performances.
James Coulter '42, a newcomer to
The love interest was supplied by
the Ursinus stage, gave the older Marthella Anderson '40, as Alice
and more experienced cast mem- Sycamore, and Harry Showalter '41,
bers a stiff race. Certainly he was as Tony Kirby. Marthella's actions
one of the top -stars; nearly steal- left nothing to be desired, and
ing the show more than once with Showalter was at all times himhis portrayal of the somewhat ec- self- and that was as it should
centric Mr. DePinna.
have been. He seemed natural in
As the child-like father, Paul his role.
Sycamore, John Musser '41, was
Although perhaps a trifle guilty
more than adequate, and deserves of over-acting, John Rauhauser '41,
much praise for his intelligent made a very acceptable Russian
characterization.
exile. His actions as Boris KolenJean Patterson '42, as Essie, suc- khov were vigorous, vivid, and sufceeded very well in holding the I ficiently strong for a man whose
spotlight on her role with her chief epithet for every occasion
eager, charming manner. Her per- I was, "It stinks!".
formance enriched the play and
Ann Robinson '41 was every inch
will be long remembered. Ed, her
(Continued oil page 6)
I

Mr. Walter D. Fuller

Masculine May Queen
To Rule over Pageant
Forty-three sterling males
will present another version of
the May Day pageant at 7:00
p . m ., on Patterson Field, Tuesday evening, May 14.
"Who Stole the Hair t o the
Throne", is the n a me of this
fairy tale. The name of the
May Queen is to be kept a mystery until the night of the pageant. Practices began this
afternoon and will continue tonight.
All are invited to this, the
men's pageant presentation.
Admission to the event will be
free.

Mrs. Barnard Talks at
Mothers' Day Vespers
Mrs. J. Lynn Barnard, wife of Dr.
J. Lynn Barnard, head of the History-Social Science Group, was the
speaker at the Mothers' Day Vespers service last night in Bomberger.
. Mrs. .Barnard emphasized the
point that mothers are the conservative force behind a family.
Traditional household aids and certain courtesy's are all part of a
mother's teaching. It is for these
virtues that mothers receive the
love of their children. Of the
fundamentals which mothers hand
down, some are permanent and
some are temporary. . Some that
were important in previous generations are not regarded as being
so today. It is, therefore, up to
youth to select the ones worth preserving.
Mothers Charge youth
In closing, Mrs. Barnard stated
that mothers enjoy being made fun
of and bossed around, up to a certain point; however, the charge
they make to youth is that future
generations may have as much additional knowledge over this generation, as this generation has over
the generation to which its mothers
belong.
The student leaders for the evening were Joyce Studenmund '41,
and John Cornely '42. Kenneth
Snyder '40, sang one of Mrs. Barnard's favorite hymns, "What Shall
I Do, My Lord?". Dr. William F.
Philip led the singing and William
Heefner '42, played the organ.

"V" Doggie Roast Friday!
'Ilhe YM- YW organizations will
hold a "doggie" roast on Friday
night, May 17, at 6:00 p. m. in the
Sixth Avenue woods. In addition
to food there will be games and
songs. Both students and faculty
members are invited. Those wishing to attend should pay ten cents
to Roy Wenhold '42, in the supply
store by Wednesday noon.

(C ontinued on p age 6)

Council on Student Activities
Elects Louise Kern '41, Sec.
At the meeting of the Council on
Student Activit ies last Mond ay,
elections for n ext year were h eld.
Dr. J . Harold Brownback was reelected president, and Louise Kern
'41, secretary. Joseph Dubuque '41 ,
was elected council r epresentative
to the Council on Student Expenditures, and Nicholas Barry '41, was
elected to the executive committee
of the Council on Student Activities.
The "Y" "Doggie" Roast, to be
held May 17, was accepted, and it
was also decided that the Forum
Committee would be given every
other Wednesday night next year,
alternating with the "Y" organizations.
Dr. Brownback stated that the
Rec Hall Committee for next year
will include the president of the
student councils and the "Y's", a nd
one other student to be appointed
later. The dates for the meet ings
of the organization were set on the
first Monday of each month.
There was a lengthy discussion
on the Old Timers' Day Dance and
the Varsity Club Dance. The next
meeting of the council will be held
Monday, November 30, 1940, and will
take the place of the October meeting.
•

Women's Rules Changed

__
The women students' committee
for the Revision of Rules proposed several changes in the rules
which have been approved by the
College administration. They were
voted upon by the women students Monday, May 6. It was necessary that two-thirds of the women vote on the proposed revisions
if they were to go into effect.
The principal changes made include the extension of the social
privileges of the seniors and juniors to sophomores, except those on
(Continued on page 6)
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Rationalism vs. Emotionalism
Today, in a world marked by disorder
and conflict, it might be well for any
American to con ider himself and his society objectively. \\'hen the thirteen colonie declared them elves independent of
the English governmen t, the framers based
their ju tification of revolution on a philosophy of natural right. Believing that
reason is the only sure guide with whi~h
man is endowed, they declared that rea on
must be the only foundation of a ju t governmcnt. Our democratic gove rnment is
just, but we d not believe that it i ba ed
upon rea on.
If rationali. m were our guide, we
w(Illld believe what we hould believe, and
not \\hat we want to believe. vVe face
problem rationally, ometimes, but when
\\ e reach the logical conclu ion, we di miss
it, a nd revert to enl0tionali m. Reason tells
u that we have a vital intere t in the affair of Europe, that the day of i olation
and non-cooperation are pa. t. but we refu 'e to accept the e conclu ion because
they are not what we want them to be.
\\'e withdraw into what we believe to be
our impregnable hell and attempt to let
the world go on without us.
\Ye do not contend that emotions
should not be considered in any degree,
becau 'e we believe rationali 111 can be carried too far, a i evidenced by the extreme radical movement. But the apathetic, elf- ati fied atti tude of the American people should he corrected. True, we
are American, and we live in the \Ves tern
hemi phere, but true al 0 that we live on
earth and are citizen of the world. This
is merely an cxample taken fr0111 the field
of international relation.. The ame conditions c.'ist in the c\'cryday life of any
man in the treet.
Daily. we can find people who have
permitted their emotion to carry them
a'way. It is for the e people that we have
to maintain such in stitutions as jails and
asylum. Do American have to learn
through e 'perience? It i ' po sible that
they cannot be convinced. but have to be
shown. Let's be rea 'onable! Let's not
permit Ollr elve
to be deluded
by
emotionalism.
J. D. D. '41

EV,ent of the la t week in Europe have
h ow n England in an increa ingly p recariou position. They brought doubt of
the ability of the Engli h government to
lead the nation in effective and intelligent
re i tance a O'a in t German aggre ion in
Eu rope.
Only by a very clo e vote, 281 to 200,
was the Chamberlain government able to
avert defeat in the House of Commons by
a direct vote of cen ure. In what new
r epo rts termed " the tormiest ses ion since
the war began" that body heard demands
that the Chamberlain cabinet re ign and
make way fo r a national government. Now
he has given up hi s place to Win ton
Churchill.
Fir t, there had been the Briti h failure
in Norway. Then Germany took advantage
o f Engli h political uncertainty to invade
Holland and Belgium.
What have been the causes leading to
this condition o f danger? Who is to blame
for it? Much evidence points to the fact
that it is due to "muddling through" methods so often ascribed to the British.
The cry of the opposition in the House of
Commons la t week was directed toward
the lack of foresigh t and the lack of carefully thought out plans of those in control.
The policy of the British ruling group,
under Chamberlain and his predecessors,
wa often vacillating; it was too often
based "on a shoestring" and confidence was
too frequently lost by failure to fulfill
ha ty commitments.
The inefficiency and halfheartedness of
this government drew down the criticism of
too many Engli hmen to be considered
lightly or as a myth. Said Lloyd George
in hi s eloquent speech in Parliament: "For
three or four years everything we have
done has been ineffective, without drive.
, . There is nothing that would more contribute to victory in this war than if
Chamberlain would give up his office."
In his speech before the Commons,
Chamberlain admitted that the number of
troops sent to Norway wa considered to
be sufficient to hold the ports which were
occupied, but that they were later found
to be too few 'in number to retain possession. Meanwhile, according to his statement, the army had 100,000 men prepared
to go to Finland, presumably with proper
equipment for fighting under Arctic conditions. In tead of being converted into
a No rwegian expeditionary force, these
men were sent to France.
Chamberlain attempted to l111l11mize
the importance of Britain's failure to take
more effective action in Norway by warning against permitting the enemy to "make
a diver ion" of British forces from other
regions. Po sibly he suspected the projected German invasion of the Low Countries.
It appears, however, that the Germans went on to capitalize upon the at1110 phere of defeat and dissension which
was created by the Norwegian situation.
And it appears, according to Chamberlaip'
declaration, that the British action in outhern Norway "vas designed to encourage
Norwegian re i tance.
ince peace-loving Norway became
the cene of blood hed because there was a
war between Germany and England , to
encourage Norway to fight and then to
give up the truggle herself wa not the
1110 t genero\1s English policy.
\\' e can but hope, for the welfare of
England, that the reorganized and revitalized government will carryon a vigorous and intelligent military policy.
W. S. B. '42
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Society Noles
Saturday, May 11, the women of
the various dormitories entertained
their mothers at luncheon: South
at Johnsons'; 944 at the Kopper
Kettle; Maples in Rec Center; 612
at Brad's ; and the others, Shreiner, Fircroft, Lynnewood, Glenwood,
Clamer, and Sprankle at their halls.

• • • • •
Most of the sororities and fraternities are holding their annual
dinner dances during the Spring
season:
Alpha Sigma Nu sorority dined
and danced Friday, April 26, at
the Benj amin Franklin Hote1.
On Friday, May 3, Kappa Delta
Kappa sorority held its dinnerdance at the Reading Country Club.
The women of Tau Sigma Gamma
will entertain at dinner 'at the Old
York Road Country Club, Monday,
June 3.
Phi Alpha Psi will hold its dinner-dance the same evening at
Cedarbrook Country Club, Philadelphia.
Beta Sigma Lambda fraternity
held its dinner-dance at the Whitemarsh Country Club, Friday, May 3.
Sigma Rho Lambda will dine and
dance at Oak Terrace, Wednesday,
May 29.
Friday, May 3~ , zeta Chi fraternity will entertain at a dinnerdance at Oak Terrace.
Demas fraternity will hold its
annual affair at the Reading Country Club, Saturday evening, June 1.
Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity is
planning to hold its dinner-dance
the same evening a t the Torresdale Country Club.

• • • • •

Mrs. O. H. Rauch, preceptress of
Maples Hall, entertained the senior
women of Maples at dinner on
Thursday evening, May 9, at the
Hotel Hamilton .

• • • • •

The senior women of the Day
Study were entertained by the women day students at Spring Mountain House last Tuesday evening.

• • • • •

Phi Alpha Psi sorority is holding
a "doggie" roast along the Perkiomen tonight.

• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Miller,
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett M. Bailey
will entertain the Kappa Delta
Kappa sorority Tuesday evening,
May 14, in Rec Center.

• • • • •

Wednesday evening, May
15,
Lynnewood will hold a lantern fete
for all the women of the College.

i

GAFF from the

*

GRIZZLY

**
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*
**

That "How tall ARE you, Mac?"
gag, currently taunting "Shmoke"
MacMahon, was first
penned
him by an interested Bucknell
wench. Looks like that trip upped
Phrozen Phiz's "batting" average
more than the percentages show .
. . Gaff Laffs: at the collitch turkeys that excuse their lack of
pates here by pleading "the boy at
home". We think t hey HIMagine
things - And did you ever hear
their wistful <CAh-Men!" to a chapel
hymn?? ... "Quasimoda" Irey. the
Korpuscle Kid, donored his second
pint of blood t'other day. stop
there, Phil - another pint and
you'll have to rouge your arteries
to fool your heart into continuing!

· . ..

M'lad Wallichuck crimsoned all
over last week when he blundered
into a pageantry pretty, garbed in
but rompers. Not that he was so
embarrassed - just Moon (ier)struck ... Paul Wise rushed a term
paper to Doc Carter just under the
wire last Thursday with this admonition: "Here's a blotter, too,
Doc-don't smear the darn thing!"
Which crack makes Wise just as
fresh as his ink . . . The May Day
script called for Queen Madge to
ride in on a white horse, but Bunny
is scared of horses, and refused.
Hence the pony cart-and don't
nag her about it . . . Ye Clamer
contingent high-hatted the rest of
the dorms, and hired a caterer, no
less, to fix their Mothers' Day
luncheon.

·...

The ping-pong tournament victors were offered new paddles, or a
compact, if the girl so desired.
"Rickey" chose the paddle-but H.
Wise demanded the
compact!
Which isn't the first time some
Wise guy h!3.S forsaken his prldefor a "vanity" ... Dotty Cullen and
Claire Borrell am use South these
nights with their novel mouse trap.
Seems they lure the rodent into a
cage with cheese- and then hit it
over the head! . . . Heard of a
candid cameraddict that lost his
mind once. Poor fellow was snaphappy.

• • • • •

Flour for biscuits must be high
these days-at least that's what
Herber must be thinking. Apparently the kitchen found the powder
used in sidewalks looked just the
same when baked. Herber must
ha ve noticed that it has the same
effect In biscuits as in walks when
teeth suddenly meet up with It.

3
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Sorority Officers

Several sororities recently held Monday, May 13
their elections and chose the folBusiness Administration Group,
lowing women to lead them: Mar8 :00 P. m .
ion Witmer '41, Tau Sigma Gamma ;
English Club, 8:00 p. m.
Ann Robinson '41, Alpha Sigma Nu ;
Hall Chemical Society, 8:00 p. m .
Joyce Studenmund '41, Kappa Delta
Lecture, O. G. Stonorov, 8:00 p. m.
Kappa; and Mary Robbins '41, Phi
Alpha Psi; Louise Kern '41, Omega Tuesday, May 14
Trac~ Meet, Albright, 2 :.30 P. m.
Chi.
TennlS Match, Drexel, 2 .30 !? m .
The other officers elected for
Women's and Men's Debatmg
next year are:
Club Banquet, 6:00 p. m .
Phi Alpha Psi: vice-pres., Jean
Curtain Club Banquet, 6:30 p. m .
Patterson '42; treasurer, Marion
Brotherhood st. Paul, 8:00 p. m.
Beamensderfer '41; corresponding
I. R. C., 8:00 p. m.
secretary, Dorothy Ducat '42; chaplain, Elva Jane Buckingham '42; Wednesday, May 15
Newman ClUb, 8:00 p. m.
sentinel, Kay Atkinson '41.
Alpha Sigma Nu:
vice-pres., Thursday, May 16
Musical Organizations, 8:00 p. m.
Grace McElwee '41; treasurer, Nadine sturges '41; recording secre- Saturday, May 18
tary, Jean Webb '42; correspondComprehensives
ing secretary, Althea Lotz '41;
May Hop, 8 :00 p. m.
chaplain, Carol Swartly '43; senti- Sunday, May 19
nel, Carol Anfinsen '42.
Vespers, 6:00 p. m.
Tau Sigma Gamma: vice-pres.,
Betty Tolbert '41; treasurer, Joyce Monday, May 20
Comprehensives
Lownes '42; corresponding secretary Dorothy Thurston '42; record- I Final Examinations.
ing 'secretary, Gladys Levengood
'42; chaplain, Emily Wagner '43;
rushing chairman, Helen Caul- Pre=Legalites Hold Election;
field '43.
Choose Showalter President
Kappa Delta Kappa: vice-pres.,
Dorothy Brosz '42; treasurer, Jean
Harry Showalter '41, will lead the
Clawson '41; corresponding secretary, Janet MacNair '41; chaplain, J. Lynn Barnard Pre-Legal Society
during the 1940-41 term. At a
Jane Hartman '41.
Omega Chi: vice-pres., Idamay short meeting last Monday, ShoScott '41; treasurer, Marjorie Fos- walter was chosen president; Denter '42; corresponding secretary, ton Herber '42, vice - president,
Doris Jackson '43; recording secre- which position entails the duties of
tary, Carol Foster '42; chaplain, program manager; and Paul Wise
'41, was reelected secretary-treasPauline Nissley '42.
urer.

eLanguage Clubs Picnic

J. L. BECHTEL

French and German songs reFUNERAL DIRECTOR
,sounded through the Sixth avenue
woods last Monday night, May 6, as
348 Main st., Collegeville, Pa.
members of the French and German Clubs brought to a close their
.--------------~ third joint "doggie" roast.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Almost thirty persons ~ncluding
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Hartzell
land Mr. Alfred Wilcox were served
"doggies", coffee, and toasted
marshmallows. The "doggie" roast
ended the clubs' activities for the
present College year.

I

I
I

GOO D PR I NT'I NG
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Our work embraces almost everything in the printing line. The
imposing bound book, fine catalogues and booklets, and all the
wants of the commercial and social
life are covered in the extremely
wide range of our endeavor.

George H Buchanan
Company

\tbe 1Jnbepenbent
Print Shop
Prints The Weekly and is
equipped to do all kinds of
COLLEGE PrintIng attractively.

44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414

Collegeville, Pa.

" THE MAY HOP"

IY M - Y W Plan Activities for Next Year ll
As 75 Attend Arcola Retreat Last Sunday
The music committee, headed by
Miss Emily Parker Speaks
Muriel Solomon '41, and William
On War Relief Work
Heefner '42, will consist of Emily
Baldwin '41, Joan stoots '42, DoroTh e appearance of Miss Emily
Parker, org~nizer of child-re.lief thy S~rauss '41. Jean Ewen '43,
work in Spam unexpectedly cllffi- Douglas Davis '41, Charles Mitchell
'42, and Donald Melson '43.
axed the annual Y Retreat at
Members of the freshmen activiCamp Arcola on Sunday, May 5. ties committee are: chairmen
Miss Parker , speaker at the recent
"Design for Understanding" Con- Gracemary Greene '42, and Victor
ference, discussed the European Troxell '41, Esther Kumjan '41,
foster-parents plan for war chil- Carol Swartley '43, Charles Bowen
dren without homes, a project '41, Richard Deitzler '41, Albin
which will be considered by the Tkacz '42, and William Keagle '43.
The social committee consists of
new social action committee of the
Dorothy Thomas '41, and Jean Ehl"Y's" next year.
ers '41, co-chairmen, I damay Scott
About seventy active members of '41, Jean Patterson '42, Betty Tolthe YM-YWCA participated in a bert '41, Eleanor Hessmer '41, Jean
short worship service and discus- Webb '42, Frances Wilt '43, Doris
sion of plans for t h e coming year,
Harrington '43, Frederick Weiland
before enjoying an afternoon of '41, George Shuster '42, Charles
swimming, boating, and touch foot- Burroughs '43, Robert Bauer '43,
ball. Plans were made to open Jack Thomas '43, and Frederick
membership to the faculty and to Becker '43 .
distribute membership cards to
Social Service Committee
everyone. Representatives of the
Dorothy Adams '41, and Franklin
Day Study will be members of the Morris '41, will be co-chairmen of
cabinet.
the social service committee. They
The Committees were announc- will be assisted by Louise Kern '41,
ed by Jane Pakenham '41 , and Roy Molly Richards '42, Betty Frorer
Snyder '41, presidents of the Christ- '42, Virginia Earnest '43, Natalie
ian associations. Dorothy Thurs- Hogeland '42, Mary Ellen Hillegass
ton '42, and Karl Agan '42, will be '41, J ames Armstrong '41, John
co-chairmen for the 1941 All-Ur- Cornely '42, Eric Hallman '43, and
sinus Conference. They will be as- Ray Duncan '43.
sisted by Mary Anna Wiley '43,
Vespers will be in charge of Ruth
Grace Brandt '43, Ru th Ludwig '41, Noble '41, and Richard Fohl '41 ,
Dorothy Ducat '42, Nadine Sturges with the help of Dorothy Deininger
'41, Robert Worthing '41, Robert '41, Betty Knoll '43, Mary Alice
Luginbuhl '42, Charles Cassel '43, Weaver '43, Joyce Lownes '42, Janand James Richards '43.
et MacNair '41, J oseph Harrison
The conference committee will be '41, John Rauhauser '41, Herbert
headed by Charlotte Witmer '42, Lesswing '43, and Charles Gravel'
and Richard Arnold '42. Members '42.
Chairmen of the social action
are Martha Jane Evans '41, Marian
Beamensderfer '41 , Pauline Nissly committee will be Catherine Hahn
'42, Alice Dougherty '42 , Rosalind '41, and Edward Zetty '43. MemElting '42, Frank Wood '41, Rich- berts are Bar bara Nelson '43, Edith
ard Hartranft '41, Garfield Clark Baader '43, Emily Pollock '41, Florence Bechtel '42, Betty Wismer '42,
'43, and Benjamin Perkins '43.
Ingeborg Weseman '42, Jean DornPublicity Men
sife '43, Paul Morris '41, John
The publicity committee, of which Bur khalter '43, Walter Huff '43, and
Marion Witmer '41, and Denton John Musser '41. •
Herber '42, will be chairmen, conEmily Wagner '43, and Garnet
sists of Julia Hogg '42 , Mary Alice Adam '42, will be chau'm en of the
Lord '41, Mary Hyde '41, Helene membership committee.
Berger '42, Constance Holden '43,
Irene Maginnis '43, Winfield Smith
'41, Matthew Zeski '41, Albert Grant Annual Banquet of New York
'43, Nathaniel Johnson '41, and
Grads Held at Hotel Pierrepont
Clark Moore '43. Emily Zoll '41,
and John McAllister '41 , will head
Ursinus Alumni Association
the program committee. They will of The
New York held its annual banbe assisted by Mary Robbins '41,
Joyce Studenmund '41 , Virginia quet at the Hotel Pierrepont, New
City, on May 9. Harold D.
Shirtz '41, Blanche Shirey '43, Mar- York
ion Byron '42, Betty Urich '42, Steward '07, president of the New
group as well as president of
Charles Blum '41, Eli Wismer '41, York
the General Alumni Association,
William Ditter '43, and Elwood presided.
Heller '43.
Present at the meeting were
=="!:~--------~
---- President Norman E. McClure, Vice•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 President Donald L. Helfferic~,
Registrar Franklin I. Sheeder, and
Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Jr., secretary of
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
the General Alumni Association.
Coal, Lumber and Feed
President Steward is the father
of Robert E. Steward '38, now
Collegevllle, Pa.
studying at the Jefferson Medical
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• College in Philadalphia.
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"BRAD'S"

SANDWICH

DATE-SAT. MAY 18

(716 Main Street -

TIME-8:00 - 12:00 P. M.

SHOP

Next to Lynnewood)

TASTY FOOD PREPARED FOR YOUR TASTE.

PLACE-URSIN US GYM
PRICE-$1.25 PER COUPLE
THEME-"TULIP TIME"

Introducing

Len Le Art and his Ambassadors.

*****************************************************
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STATIONER SUPPLY LOW? . . .
THEN YOU'LL WANT TO PURCHASE A BOX OF
24 Sheets
tOe bottle
24 SEnOVeIOCPeeSnts&
of Ink.

"INKLINGS"

ONLY •

U's

SEALS

Ursinus College Supply Store
"On The Campus"

•

•

•

•

A Guide to Understanding the
Bible, by Harry Emerson Fosdick,
is for the purpose of makirtg illuminating material, which scholars have long appreciated, available to the general reader. In it
the minor detours of the Bible are
distinguished from the major highways of Biblical thought.

·....

The Human Situation, by W.
MacNeile Dixon, is an attempt to
arrive at a true knowledge of man
and the universe of which man is
a part. The conclusions are noteworthy because the terms of the
professorship which Dixon held in
the University of Glasgow prohibit
the lecturer from supporting those
conclusions from revealed l'eligion.

• • •

• •

In the field of social science, The
Government at Your Service, by
Archie Robertson, is an important
addition. It is a handbook of
federal help for the citizen, with
definite helpful information to
solve problems. The book is not
just official propaganda, but is an
expert guide to the amazing array
of governmental services.

• • • • •

An interesting book in the historical line is Pen Pictures of Early
Western Pennsylvania, edited by
John W. Harpster. It is a collection of the most colorful and informative writings left by early
tra velers and settlers who ventured west of the mountains.

..

. . . ..

The French Revolution as Told
by Contemporaries, compiled by E.
L. Higgins, is a mosaic of short
selections taken from the writings
of persons who were themselves
actors in the stirring drama of the
French Revolution. These firsthand accoudts come from diaries,
memou's, letters, books of travel,
reports, and state papers.

· .. . ..
..

As the Republican Whip in the
House and as Republican Floor
Leader in the Senate, J ames E.
Watson knew everybody of importance in Washington. In As I Knew
Them he tells with genial and
kindly candor of friends and foes
on the great stage of pOlitical action, just as he knew them. Watson friendship knew no party lines,
and his memoirs include anecdotes
of Wilson, Taft, Harding, Cleveland, Coolidge, Will Rogers, and
Huey Long.

Dr. Calvin D. Yost Speaks at
Meeting of Philadelphia Alumni
The Ursinus Alumni Association
of Philadelphia held its annual
dinner at the University Club in
Philadelphia on Friday, May 3. Dr.
Sherman A. Eger '25, presided at
the affair and was reelected presiof the Ursinus Alumni Association
of Philadelphia for the coming
year.
Dr. C. D. Yost '91, Professor of
German, was the guest of honor
and the pru1cipal speaker. Dr.
Harry E. Paisley, president of the
Board of Directors of the College,
Dr. Norman E. McClure, president
of the College, and Mr. Donald L.
Helfferich, vice-president of the
College, were also present and gave
short talks.
mlllUlIllUUOlinnUUlIummnnnUlIlIUUlIllIllllDmmnmlllllllllUITIlimllUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlI1III~

ROMA CAFE
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All' CondItIoned for Your Comfort

*$~~

Famous
for coming
SPAGHETTI.
miles for.
Food worth
Incomparable Sea Food.
IJ4 1V. 1\Ialn Street, Norristown, Pa.
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WHY NOT BUY A FEW STICKERS, TOO!

PENNANTS

A new social analysis by the
man around whom centered the
recent controversy on academic
freedom, Bertrand Russell, has
been acquired by the Library. In
Power, Russell, one of our foremost
philosophers and political thinkers,
deals with the role of power in the
affairs of m en. He approaches the
question from the point of view
that power is the fundamental
concept in social science, just as
energy is the fundamental concept in physics.

N. R. Johnson, Mgr.
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Do. .

th.m~~~~~~;,S
HOT DOGS
And HAMS
And LARD

i

i$

And tile Whole Line or Pork l'roducts
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Beardwood Chemical Society
To Hear Lecture
__ on Quartz

Spring Operetta, 'Firefly', To Present
'C. t
Gues i A ri'IS t, Miss Louise ] uNa
rlrs

Quartz and silicates will be the
topic under discussion as the Hall
Chemical Society, henceforth to be
known as the Matthew Beardwood
Chemical Society, holds its last
meeting of t he year this evening
at eight o'clock in the Science
Building. A representative of the
Philadelphia Quartz Company will
be present to lecture on the manufacture, chemistry, and uses of
quartz and silicates.
The name of the Society was
changed to Matthew Beardwood
Chemical Society at the last meeting in honor of the late Dr. Beardwood for his unbounded interest
in the student chemical organization.

Lovers' quarrels plus a pretty
street singer disguised as a boy
plus a ladies' man, and you have
the amusing story of this year's
Spring Operetta, "The Firefly", by
Rudolph Friml, which the combined music groups will present on
May 31 and June 1. A special interest of this year's production is
the appearance of Miss Louise Julia
in the difficult title role. Miss Julia
is a special voice student of Mrs.
Martha Atwood Baker, of the College music department. She has
the distinction of being the first
guest to take part in one of the
Commencement musicals.

Mary Clark To Review Book
At Final English Club Meeting
"Listen! the Wind", written by
Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh, will
be the book reviewed by Mary Clark
'40, at the regular English Club
meeting at the home of Dr. N. E.
McClure this evening at 8 :00 p. m.
Members of the club will draw
for books at the meeting. At the
beginning of the year each member contributed two dollars toward
a book fund. This money was used
to buy books, several of which were
reviewed at meetings. Now at this
final meeting of the season each
member will receive personally one
of these books to keep.

• Clawson at Episcopal Meeting

Gym Rehearsals Next Week
"The Firefly" is shaping up very
well in rehearsal and next week
will find the leads going through
their paces in the gymnasium.
Previous to this year the stage was
not used until a day or so befor e
the performance. Dr. William F.
Philip, director of the musical, believes that this change will r esult
in a more polished and unified
production .
Rudolph Friml , the composer, is
a Bohemian, born in Prague, who
since he came to America has held
a top place among popular composers. Rarely has there been a
year without some show or song of

Five Juniors Elected To Write I Ride
Constitution for New Society

free on Schuylkill Valley Bus
Movie tickets to
Norristown

A new organization had its emNORRIS
his sweeping the country. The last bryonic inception on campus on
Mon., Tues., and Wed.
Friday after lunch when students
several years Friml has spent in interested in government laid plans
Walt Disney's Masterpiece
Hollywood rewriting his more popu- for a government club. The pur" PINOCCHIO "
lar shows for the movies Among pose of the club will be to afford
in multiplane technicolor
th
t
' . an opportunity for gammg exe mos popular works from hIS perience in parliamentary procedTbur day and Friday
pen are "Rose Marie", "The Vaga- ure, discuss current trends in
bond King", "The Three Musket- American politics and enkindle in- Vivian Leigh and Chas. Laughton
eel's", and several of the " Ziegfeld terest in the annual intercollegiate
in
Follies".
state government conferences.
"SIDEW ALKS OF LONDON"
The score of "The Firefly", which
The first step in organizing the
ranks with these other shows, in- club was the election of a comSat., Mon., and Tues.
cludes such hits as "Giannia Mia" mittee to draw up a constitution.
"Love is Like a Firefly", "Sym~ The committee on the constitution Errol Flynn and Miriam Hopkins
in "VIRGINIA CITY" .
pathy", and the "Donkey Seren- consists of Shirley Staples '41, Virade". The last number was writ- ginia Shirtz '41, Joseph Dubuque '41,
in technicolor
ten especially for the movie ver- Nat J ohnson '41, and Harry Showsion of "The Firefly" which starred alter '41.
Jeanette MacDonald, and because
GRAND
of its popularity Dr. Philip has arMonday
and Tuesday
ranged to include it in original IIIIUllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUOIIIIIIIIUIiUlIIlIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIlIllIllIUUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III11I1UUlIIIlJIUJ
stage version he is presenting here.
FRANK'S
I Geo. Raft and Joan Bennett
In addition to Miss Julia, the
in
cast includes Gracemary Greene '42,
TONSORIAL PARLOR
"THE HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY'
Edna Hesketh '40 Frances Kooker
(Below the railroad)
'42, Helen Adams' '41, Roy Snyder
Collegeville, Pa.
Wednesday and Thursday
'41, Kenneth Snyder '40, Robert
"0 R MOTTO IS CO RTEOUS AND
Pat O'Brien in
Yoh '40, Donald Melson '43, and I
PElt ONA.LIZED ERVICE."
Fred Wilh elm '43.
Open SIX Days a Week
"THE NIGHT OF NIGHTS"

I
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FTiday and Saturday
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in "SHOOTING mGH"

Mfg. of New Ursinus Bear Ring

GARRICK

S. W. Hampson, Representative

Monday and Tuesday

Clark Gable and Joan Crawford

Full Information in the Supply Store

Interest paid on deposits.
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Dr. John W. Clawson, of the Colege mathematics department, recently attended an Episcopal Con----,vention held in Philadelphia.
The Rev . Dr. J . M. Niblo, Rector of
st. John's Church in Norristown
and a member of the Board of DiICE
rectors of Ursinus College, was
elected as a delegate to the general
CREAM
convention which meets every three
Phone - Pottstown 816
years.

BUROAN'S

Jan e Withers and Gene Autrey

LOREN MURCHISON AND CO., Inc.
Fraternity Keys, Sorority Pins, Cups, and Trophies

Collegeville National Bank

I

77

in "STRANGE CARGO"

:::========

Wednesday and Thursday

-

DOUBLE FEATURE "LAUGH IT OFF"

*****************************************************
TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHTCome in to meet your friends, and make new ones.

COLLEGE DRUG Inc.
L. M. LEBEGERN
DRUGS
SODAS
LUNCHES
SUNDRIES

and
"THE MAN WHO
WOULDN'T TALK"
Friday and Saturday

Spencer Tracy
in
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"

BOOTHS
MUSIC
DANCING
•
FUN

in technicolor
=

*****************************************************

Patronize Our Advertisers

"FASTEST PLANE off the production line
today!" That's how Homer Berry describes
the amazing new Bell Airacobra. This veteran test pilot started flying in 1913 ...
started smoking Camels the same year. "No
other cigarene ever gave me anything like
the pleasure of a Came!," he says. "They
burn slower, smoke milder and cooler. In
26 years, that slower burning has given me
a lot of extra smoking." Try Camels. Enjoy
Camel's slower-burning costlier tobaccos.
Penny for penny your best cigarette buy!

TEST PILOT HOMER BERRY SAYS:
tt

No fast burning for me in my cigarette. I've smoked

Camels ever since there have been any Camels, They burn
slower and give me more pleasure per puff and more puffs
per pack. ~I'd walk a mile for a slow-burning Camel!'"

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25%
slower than the average of
the 1; other of the largestselling brands testedslower than Imy of them.
That means, on the average,
a smoking plus equal to

5
EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF
••• MORE PUFFS PER PACK!
COP1l1Ibt.1940. n. J. Re71loldl Tobacco Co. •WlllJton-SaJem. N. C.
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Track Squad Bows
In St. Joe's Meet

WEE

*

so s

Although sixteen members of the
Bears' track team were able to
figure in the final point scoring,
the Ursinus cindermen went down
to defeat at the hands of a well
balanced st. Joseph's team last
Wednesday, by the score of 55 2 '5
to 70 3 5. The meet was very close
throughout with st. Joe's holding a

After watching those showers
and dark clouds, the May Dayers
now know how "Jing" has felt all
season about the weather.
Nevertheless the affair was a
great success, and Bunny gets a
verbal corsage from this depart- -------::::~.::=-----------------------------------~
ment for her outstanding performance.
CONFER ENCE STANDINGS
~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~r~~ t~e t~~a~~:e:~~
The score cards and lineups were
half mile.
most necessary for following the
Games Las t Week
In the century event freshmen
play-by-play action of the game,
Ul'sinus, 3; Muhlenberg, 2.
sprinters Raban and Hyatt breastso it was two bits well spent.
Gettysburg, 4; Juniata, 2.
ed the tape ahead of Nicholas of
Even the photographer was kept
By James Zeigler '43
By Don Johnson '43
Drexel, 4; Juniata, 1.
st. Joe's in 10.2 to hand him his
on the jump to get his usual quota .. Freddy Swift repeated his Frank
On Thursday, t h e Ursin us basefirst defeat of the season. In the
of pictures. The girls must be Merriwell trick by winning his own ball team t r a velled to Villanova to
U~~i~~s .................. ~.
to~o 220, however, with the aid of the
getting camera shy.
ball game, 3-2, with Muhlenberg on m eet theIr
' old l'I'vals, the Wil dcats, I Gettysburg
2
0 1.000 "inside lane, which was a gift to
............
h im, he was able to beat out R aban
• •
Wednesday, before a full house on
Drexel .................. 1
0 l.000 in a very close finish.
"V.P." Helfferich is grub-staking Price field. His triple in the last and cam e h ome on the sh or t end
1
.000
Newcom er J oe Ingham and vet18 freshmen to a free dinner at half of the tenth inning, followed of a 6-3 score. Loose playin g a nd a Muhlenberg .......... 0
1
.000 er a n Ed Conine swept the h u rdle
the Spring Mountain House on by Ed Thompson's line single past disputed umpire's decision were Lebanon Valley ... . 0
2
.000 even ts fo r t h e Bears' cause by takWednesday. Anyone else is invited third base, brought Ursinus its the main causes of the Bears' Bucknell ................ 0
Juniata .................. 0
3
.000 ing t h e first t wo places in t h e low
at $2 per.
fourth straight win in the Eastern downfall.
Pennsylvania League, keeping the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I hur dles and secon d and t hird, re• • • • •
Bears Score Early
spect ively, in t h e h igh s. J oe Irvin
Howie Wise's .391 batting aver- Bears undefeated in the circuit.
a nd "Buddy" Adam s took second
The Bears got off to a ft.ying start
The game started very auspiciage for the first six games of the
places in the 440 a nd 2 mile, reseason was tops for the team, and in the first inning. Don Fetter- ously for Ursinus when, in the first
Ed Thompson led off with a
s pectively, t o finish out t h e Bears'
150 points above the general team man was safe on Morris' error. inning,
triple and Howard Wise brought
scorin g in t he t rack even ts.
average.
Bob MacFarland laid down a per- .
.
. I
In the field even ts Ursinus garFred Swift's sterling mound job fect bunt as did "How" Moyer who hIm home a nd scored hImself WIth
Last week brought more la urels ' n er ed a great deal of their points.
and Bob MacFarland's ft.ashy field- followed him. Howie Wise hit the a. home ru? over the ~eft field
ing were potent factors in winning first pitched ball into the hands of fence. ThIS. gave the Jmg:nen a to Captain "Bunny" Hars haw and Pole vaulter Nat Johns on, r ecoverthe Muhlenberg game, which was the right fielder, but Fetterman ~-O lead, whIch looked very Impos- t h e Wom en's t ennis tea m. On a ing fr om a case of s hin-splints,
took t h e event with a lean of 10
the big test for the Bears in the beat the throw to the plate. At mg as Howard Mac~achon made
this point Luther Knerr, the Mules the first three Vill.anova m en t hree-day trip to Virginia they feet 6 inch es, with Adams" taking
conference race.
By trimming Drexel on Wednes- itcher bore down and the rally ground out t~ th~ mfield. ~he downed William and Mary College, s econd . "Jug" Ehlers threw th e dish ited'
Bears got thelr thlrd run, whIch 5-0, in the third mat ch of the cus 112 feet t o capture his pet event
day, the Bears can sew up another p
was a
.
turned out to be their last, in the season.
from st. Joe's J acobs, wit h Bill
league title in their bat bag.
MacFarland Flashes Double Play second inning, when George Spohn
Against t he best compet ition she Selfrid ge in third place. Second
• • • • •
The Allentownians got busy in singled, went down to second on
places were taken by Morrow in
Th~ divot diggers at the Jeffer- the second and tied the count on a a wild pitcp, went to third on
a h as h a d t h is year, "Bunny" took
sonville course gave Pete a big triple and a single. The teams both fielder's choice, and came home on t h e fi rs t singles, 6-3, 6-4. "Squeeky" the shot put, Huckle in the high
jump, a nd Frohner in t he br oad
"haw-haw" when they heard that played heads-up ball for the next a single by "Babe" Harris. This
he was coaching' the girls' golf five innings, except for a ft.aw in ended the Ursinus scoring, the Von Kleeck characteristically came jump.
Tomorrow afternoon t he Bears
from behind in the second singles
team.
the Ursinus infield, but MacFar- Bears getting only three more
Hal Moyer had a hole-in-one the land ended this uprising by start- scattered hits off O'Leary, once the match to beat her opponent, 2-6, will finish up their season against
other day by knocking a golf ball ing off a ft.ashy double play, with Cat hurler settled down after the 6-1, 6-4. Mary Robbins, the th'ird Albright in a dual meet scheduled
for Patterson field at 2 :30 p. m.
clean through Smoke MacMahon's Moyer and Wise.
second inning.
singles of the Monday match, took Coach Hashagen predicts a victory
fa vorite window.
Muhlenberg took the lead in the
Home Run Disputed
another point by h er win, 6-3, 2-6, for his cindermen in a very close
• • • •
eighth after two were down, two
meet.
Highland Hall was trimmed in a singles and a walk accounting for
VilHmova garnered their first run 6-3.
The doubles matches showed
softball game last week by a team this run. However, the Bears got in the second inning on a double,
of Collegeville lassies. It seems right back into the game. "Toy" an error, and a ft.y to center field . Ursinus still too strong for the Jayvees Take Hill Schoolers
that the collegians watched the Dawson singled to open the Bear They scored two more in the fourth "gals" from Virginia. Jane RobBy 6 = 5 Score on Wednesday
batter and not the ball.
half of the eight, Bob Keehn forced on one hit and some loose playing erts and "Mil" Bricker, playing in
him at second, but when Morris by the Jingmen. The Cats' last the first doubles, won, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.
• • • • •
Leaving the home grounds after
The cricket team ended the sea- threw wild to first, Keehn went on three runs came in the ft.fth on a
dropping three straight contests,
son with a perfect record by whip- to second. Harry A tkinson then single and two home runs, the first "Nat" Hogeland and Alice Dough- the J a yvees finally met success at
ping Haverford, 58-28, last week. lined a single through the box, of which was hotly disputed by the erty took the second doubles in the Hill School last Wednesday to
Bears, since the ball seemed to st raight sets, 8-6, 6-2.
again deadlocking the score.
the tune of 6-5. The game was
• • • •
have bounced over the fence for
only a slight improvement over the
The next meatless da.y will be
The
Ursinus
team
reports
that
Swift Triples in Tenth
two bases, but the umpire ruled an
others, Hill merely handing out
for the benefit of those big league
the courts were in excellent condi- more runs than the locals.
The pitchers both retired the
baseball players who have no jobs sides in order in the ninth, and on error on "Toy" Dawson and allowed
a home run. The Cats got three tion and that William and Mary
Harry Showa lter was pounded in
in the Winter.
the first ball pitched to Swift in scattered hits in the next three had expected to defeat its guests. the first for four runs on four hits,
• • • • •
the tenth, he walloped a tremend- innings.
The last team Coach Eleanor a walk, and two errors. A tendency
A squad of Phys. Ed. men refereed ous drive over Hauser's head. Ed
brought Jack
Bears Fielding Jittery
Snell sen t to the Virginia college toward mildness
the Bucks County track meet at Thompson then stepped to the
Quakertown, Saturday, but Don plate to end the game.
Howard MacMahon pitched fairly was the hockey squad, which also Garlock on in the second and he
was eventually credited with the
Fetterman was the only one who
Both hurlers were very effective good ball during the game, except came home with a score in Ursin us' win. In the third two hits, a walk,
won any prizes.
throughout. Knerr walked five and in the third and fourth innings favor.
and an error put the locals in the
• • • • •
struck out three. Swift walked when he issued four walks and hit
Temple Game
ball game with three runs.
As a pitcher, Augie looks pretty three and struck out five.
one man. The Bears' fielding was
In their second match of the
good, but Don Kellett will need a Muhlenberg
Payoff in the Sixth
AB. R. H. O. A. E. rather jittery at times; the Cats season, held on Friday, May 3, both
case of dynamite to get him out
gaining several unearned runs be- the singles and doubles co-ed
The
payoff
came in the sixth afon the mound again after the Hill Simcox, 3b ............ 4 1 2 1 3 0 cause of it. Villanova's pitching racqueteers came through unscath- tel' Hill added another tally on
Hauser,
rf,
cf
........
4
0
0
1
0
0
and fielding were good, having one ed on the Temple courts to hand West's triple. One down, Peterson
School game.
That was the contest that the Busby, 1b .............. 4 0 1 14 1 0 error to four for Ursinus.
in a 5-0 score in favor of Ursinus. sledged a homer to right center to
Kurowski,
If
..
........
4
0
0
1
0
1
Cubs adopted a garter snake as the
U~inus
R. H. O. A. E.
Schappell,
ss
........
4
1
1
4
2
0
"Bunny" Harshaw, first singles open the scoring. Berman up for
mascot. but after Hill scored 4
Glass and Hartline for Ditter
Thompson, cf ............ 1 1 3 0 1
runs in the ft.rst inning, the snake Morris, 2b .............. 4 0 1 3 2 3 McFarland, ss ....... ..... 0 0 2 2 2 player and captain of the team, punched out singles: Hartline then
was given a dishonorable discharge. Clifford, cf ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 Moyer, 2b ....... .... ......... 0 0 0 5 0 downed her opponent, 6-0, 6-2, with stole second. Tom Strange tapped
Smithers, c ............ 4 0 0 2 1 0
her usual ease, while "Squeeky"
• • • • •
an easy chance to the pitcher who
Wise, 1b ... .. ........ ........... 1 1 12 1 0
Every time the Bears play at Knerr, p ................ 4 0 0 0 7 0 MacMahon, p ............ 0 1 1 2 0 Von Kleeck and Mary Robbins won threw wild to first, the tying and
Wack'ick,
rf
..........
1
0
0
0
0
0
their
singles
matches
with
scores
of
Villanova, a dispute follows. Last
Spohn, c ............. ......... 1 1 2 0 0 8-6, 7-5, and 6-3, 6-3, respectively. winning runs counting.
week the fur ft.ew hot and heavy
Wildness forced Garlock out in
Dawson, lf ................... . 0 1 2 0 0
Totals
................
36
2
5
27
16
4
Jane Roberts, a veteran doubles
about a synthetic home run which
Harris, rf ........... ......... 0 1 1 0 1 player, joined forces with "Mil" the seventh and Augustine finished
AB.R.H.O.~K
the Bears claimed was but a double. U~~us
up. The game was called in the
Keehn, 3b .................... 0 1 1 4 0
This time no one got hot enough Fetterman, rf ........ 4 1 0 0 0 0 x Swift ................. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Bricker, a newcomer to the Ursinus eighth due to a 5: 15 time limit.
team,
to
pile
up
a
score
of
6-4,
9-7.
to leave the field, but temperatures MacFarland, ss .... 5 0 1 2 5 1
On Tuesday a wild last inning
ran high.
Moyer, 2b ................ 4 0 1 1 3 0
Totals..... ........... ........ 3 7 24 14 4 "Nat" Hogeland and Alice Dough- which saw eleven runs score sent
• • • • •
Wise, Ib ................ 5 0 0 12 0 1 Villanova
R. H. O. A. E. erty made the doubles victory com- the Kellettmen to defeat 11-4
plete when they turned the tables against Villanova.
Hash predicts a close victory Swift, p ...... ...... ...... 5 1 2 0 3 0
over Albright on Tuesday in the Thompson, cf ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 Reitmeier, 2b
0 0 1 2 0 on their opponents to win, 6-2, 6-4. Jayvees
R. H. O. A. E.
last track meet of the season.
Dawson, If ............ 4 1 2 5 1 0 Lazorchak, ss
0 0 2 6 1
Tkacz, lf, ss ................ 1 1 2 1 0
Keehn, 3b ............ 1 0 0 1 3 0 D?nOglhUe, 1b
0 O 103 20 00
1b .................... 1 1 7. 1 0
Netmen Win First Match by Cooke.
Atkinson, c ............ 3 0 1 6 0 1 RIce, f ...................... .. 3 2
Augustine, ss, p ........ 0 1 2 3 0
_ _ _ _ _ _ Balmore, cf ................ 1 2 0 0 0
Seven--H0 Ie 0 If Co urse BUl'It
5 = 4 Score over Main Liners McGowen, 2b .. .......... 0 0 3 1 2
' d CUri'IS bY N'"
V A Men ' Ttl
34 3' 8 30 15 3 Pash, rf .. ................. ..... 2 2 1 1 0
8eh ID
Peterson, 3b ... ....... ...... 1 1 3 2 0
0 as................
Y d
k 3b
0 1 0 4 0
Ursin us ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-3 e noc,
.............. ..
Coach George R. Tyson's netmen Glass, cf ........................ 0 0 2 0 1
M b g
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 Flood, c .......... .............. 0 1 7 0 0
A squad of N. Y. A. workers, :---_er__ ..._..._.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• O'Leary, p .................... 0 0 3 2 0 tasted Victory last weel{ when they Berman, cf ............ ...... 1 1 0 0 0
under the direction of Nick Bisdefeated Haverford J. V.'s, 5-4, on Ditter, rf ....... ............... 0 0 1 0 0
TEN COMMANDMENTS
- - - - - Tuesday at Haverford.
cotte, have constructed a 7-hole
Friday, Hartline, rf, If ............ 1 1 0 0 0
"JI'ng" Johnson has placed
Totals ................ ........ 6 8 27 17 1 however, they returned from West Strange, c .................... 1 0 3 0 0
golf course on the rear extremities
of the campus; and at the present 'the following list 'of command- x-Batted for Spohn in 9th.
Chester Teachers College on the Showalter, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0
tUne about 50 students have been ments on the bulletin board of Ursinus ............ 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 short end of a 7-2 score. It was Garlock, p, rf ............ 0 1 0 0 0
making use of this addition to the the men's locker room in the Villanova ........ 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 x-6 West Chester's eighth victory of
Totals ........................ 6 7 23x 8 3
Ursin us athletic plant.
the season.
gym.
R. H. O. A. E.
Hill
Each hole has been laid out in a
At
Haverford
the
Bears
gained
1. Keep in good condition.
Cricketmen Remain Undefeated their paints by three singles match- Islam, c ........................ 1 1 6 0 0
different pattern to give the golfer
2. Have confidence in yourMcCarlin, If ................ 0 0 0 0 0
a chance to use as many clubs as
In Easy Win over Haverford es, played by Wood, Karpinski, and Lehlord,
self.
ss .................. 2 2 2 2 0
possible. In addition to the regular
Horsfall, and two doubles matches
3.
Have
confidence
in
your
driver and putter, several holes wlll
won by Horsfall and Hassell, .and Nicholson, rf .............. 0 0 0 0 0
"Doc"
Donald
G.
Baker
took
his
teammates.
West, cf ........................ 0 1 0 0 0
require niblick and mashie-niblick
cricket squad over to his alma Karpinski and Barry.
4. Everlastingly hustle.
Bremer, lf, c .............. 1 2 6 1 0
strokes. Par has been set at 30 for
5. Be alert at all ·times.
mater, Haverford, last Tuesday and
Ha verford took the
singles Berdan, 3b .................. 1 1 1 0 1
the course.
whipped the Main Liners, 58-28.
matches from the second, fifth, and Harvey, 2b .... .............. 0 1 2 3 0
6. Cooperate.
Bfscotte, assisted by B1ll Selfridge,
7. Have guts in a crisis.
Baker made most of the runs sixth Ursinus netmen. Wood and Ziegler, 1b .................. 0 2 7 0 0
Jim Raban, Walt Vernon, and Jack
8. Cultivate a desire to win.
scored by Ursinus, supported by Wismer, No. 1 Bear doubles lost a Wodell, p .................... 0 1 0 0 1
Shuttleworth, have spent the past
9. Strive for excellence of
high scores from "Bud" Graver and hardly fought match to give Hav- Hubberts, p .. .............. 0 0 0 0 0
week In condltioning the greens,
performance in victory
"Joe" Harrison. Most of the scor- erford her other point.
Strawbridge, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0
putting In new type cups, and
or defeat.
ing was done in the middle of the
West Chester swept the singles on
mowing grass around the holes.
10. Think-smart ball can be
game. Smith, Lurty, Melson, Maur- 'Friday, led by their No. 1 man,
Totals ........................ 5 11 24 6 2
Further improvements contemplatplayed by smart athletes
er, Arnold, Shoemaker, Bauer, and Owen. In the doubles Ursin us Jayvees ............ 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 Ox-6
ed Include a golt-ball washer and
only.
Evans com pie ed the Bears' line- gained its two points in the second Hill .... ..... ........... 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -5
wooden arrows pointing toward the
up,
and third doubles brackets.
X-Two out when game was called
next l1'eeD.
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Bears T rip Muhlenberg To Hold Lead
In League; Beaten by Wildcats, Thurs.
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ORGANIZATION BOOKS DUE!
All organizations mu t submit their books to the Council
on tudent Expenditures before
May 15, it has been annQunced
by Chairman Maurice O. Bone.
Organizations should complete
their account by that time in
order that the Council may review them.

Commencement
(Continued trom page

1)

The Rev. Mr. Minich was graduated from the Union Theological
Seminary in 1918, following his
graduation from Ursinus in the
class of '15 and study at Columbia
University in the department of
philosophy.
He entered the United States
Army and became chaplain and
first lieutenant. From 1919 to 1925
he was pastor of the Christ Congregational Church in New York
City.

.

Church of Michael Wigglesworth
Since 1926 he has been pastor of
one of the oldest and most active
congregational churches in the
Boston area. It was organized in
1648 and one of its earliest pastors was the poet-minister, Michael
Wigglesworth, author of "The Day
of Doom".
The Rev. Mr. Minich is a past
president of the University Club of
Malden and the Malden Kiwanis
Club. He is a member of the city
building and school committees, as
well as director of the Malden
Council of Religious Education.
He is the author of a small book
of addresses to young people, Adventuring with Amateur Adults. He
also wrote Life's Out There-Waiting.

**************************
For good home made food:-

"JOHNSON'S" 45 6th Ave.
(Phone Col. 5221)
Open until 11 :00 p. m.
Parties solicited.

**************************
H1I1JIIlUIIUJlIIJIIlIIJIlUDIIUIUUlIIJUUllmmunmnm""nm.ununvmu!ll!I!!MW!ll
San om at 17th., Phlla.

FRANK R. WATSON
and
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

"DESSERT" AT SHEEDER'S

Johnson Named Head
As Varsity Club Dines

(Continued from page 1)

The class in Religious Education, taught by Mrs. Franklin I . Sheeder, will entertain
at an informal "after-dinner
dessert" this evening for all
students who have taught Sunday School at some time or
have gone to a church camp.
The "dessert" will be held
immediately after dinner this
evening at the home of Mrs.
Sheeder. All students who have
participated in any of these
religious functions are cordially
invited to attend.

Dorothy Lees '40, upon the forlorn
woodsman.
The hand of the second daughter,
Roberta Ostroske '40, was won by
Fifty-nine Varsity Club members
a wandering musician, Frances were honored at the annual banThierolf '40, and his magic fiddle , quet held at Bungalow Inn, Jefferwhile the third daughter Ruth sonville, on Tuesday night May 7.
Von Kleeck '40, was made' the re- Retiring President Harry L. Atkinward of outstanding bravery. She son, acting as toastmaster, i~tro
had been kidnapped by a wicked duced Mr. R:. D. Ev~ns, Pr~sIdent
baron and whisked away to a prison of the AthletIc CounCIl, who m turn
tower where a fierce dragon was I presented the s~eaker of the evenher jailer. A gallant captain of a mg, Mr. Tad Wl~man, Head Footband of archers, Betty Snyder '40, ball Coach .at Pn~ceton University.
Coach WIeman In presenting the
killed the dragon and won her
hand.
value of athletics in college, stated
King Selects Prettiest Girl
that athletics serve as a laboratory
for the development of character,
At a celebration after the safe and as a means for disciplining the
return of his daughter,
' t . Ithe
' king
th mind to control indI'vI'dual desI'res
(Continued from page 1)
seI ec t ed th e pre ttIes gir In
e and powers. To quote Mr. Wieman
village and made h er Queen of the "Anybody can be told what to do' the Grand Duchess Olga she por·
May. After the coronation, the but it is the experience gained iY{ trayed. Her small part was truly
Queen ascended her throne and physical participation which shows outstanding-and one could only
p~'esided over the festivities of the what an athlete is made of. Ath- wish she had been on the stage
villagers.
letic competition brings out the best longer and more often.
May Queen's Court
in an athlete".
The cast was filled out by Edna
Members of the May Queen's
In conclusion he stated that a
•
court were: Betty Shearer and varsity letterman is a marked man Hesketh '40, as Mrs. Kirby, and
Betty Usinger , seniors; Muriel SOlO- I because "the outside campus ex- Stanton Felt '40, as Mr. Kirby ;
mon and Idamay Scott, juniors; pects more of you". Newly elected Richard Arnold '42, as the frusBetty Frorer and Leonore Berky, officers for 1940-41 College year trated Mr. Henderson ; and J . Wilsophomor es; and Helen Caulfield are: president Nat Johnson '41' liam Ditter '43, and Richard Ellis
and Nancy Landis, freshmen.
secretary-trea~urer Albert Hutch~
Prior to the pageant, many of inson '42; Grizzly Editor, Kenneth '43, as the two Plainclothes Men.
the. mothers had been guests of Deardorff '41; Grizzly Business All. of these actors performed intheIr daughters at luncheons held Manager Don Fetterman '41.
I telhgently-an accomplishment inat the various residence h a l l s . '
deed!
.
At 6:00 p. m. approximately 150 T th D'
t
f( t
I
,
.
.
mothers, in company with their
0
e Iree or 0 n ramura S.
CredIt Due the SIb balds
sons or daughters, were entertained
Most of the spontaneous success
at the annual Mothers' Day banThe article on Ursinus athof the play was due to the pains' th e upper d InIng
' .
Ie tics in the Open House issue
que t h eld In
room .
taking coaching of Dr. and Mrs.
of the Weekly, stated that the
Following the dinner, some of the
members of the administration and
intramural program was under
Reginald S. Sibbald. It was their
a few of the mothers were introthe direction of Mr. Everett M.
effort and their advice that induced and made a few remarks.
Bailey. Mr. Kenneth A. Hashspired this large cast, which, in its
agen is the director this year,
turn, inspired those who were for• Women's Rules Changed
though Mr. Bailey has been in
tunate enough to have seen this
charge of intramural activities
final performance of the Curtain
(Continued from Dage 1)
in the past.
Club.
the ineligible list. Outside men
may be entertained on any regular
social hour evening from 6: 30 to
10 :30 p. m. The treasurer of the
WSGA will be a junior instead of a
senior, and the office of secretary
will be separate from the chairmanship of the Sophomore Rules
Committee.

PIay

I

I
I

Orpheus
(Continued from page 1)

lowing:
Orpheus
Gracemary
Greene '42; Eurydice: Dorothy Newhard '41; Amor, Averill Fox '42' A
Blessed Spirit, Mary Alice Wea'ver
'43; and attendants, Blanche and
Carolyn Nowicki. The musical accompaniment was provided by Joseph Chapline '42, pianist, and
Jeanne Russell, flutist.
The singing was enhanced by
pr~entation inside, as the soprano
VOICes were ample complements for
the deeper . voices. Averill Fox
Gracemary Greene, and Dorothy
Newhard sang the difficult passages
admirably, and Mary Alice Weaver,
as the Blessed Spirit, sang with
good tone and expression.

Mr. O. Stonorov To Lecture
On ) 8th Century Art Tonight
Mr. Oskar G. Stonorov, prominent Philadelphia architect, will
speak tonight at eight o'chock, in
t~e Science Building auditorium, on
eIghteenth century art and architecture. It will be remembered that
Mr. Stonorov delivered two lectures
on Renaissance art last semester.
The talk is sponsored by the College history department.
Mr. Stonorov, who lives at Charlestown, near Phoenixville has
studied abroad, notably in Itaiy and
Germany. He is interested chiefly
in public housing and has worked
on both the Camden and the
Frankford housing projects.
He designed the Charlestown
Playhouse, and, probably of more
importance, worked on exhibits for
both the New York and SanFrancisco expositions. For the New
York World's Fair, he designed the
"Children's World" exhibit; and for
the San Francisco exposition, he
did the government weather burea u exhibit.

CHESTERFIELD'S MARION HUTTON

==~~==~~=::==~~::=:::::::

in Glenn Miller's Moonlight Serenade

CHARTER A BUS - - -

011 Columbia Stotions ••• Tues., Wed., Thur..

For Ra.tes, Phone Scb. 2241

PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
Schwenksville, Pa.
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RENT

**************************

A BIKE-

Boys and Girls -

THE KOPPER KETTLE

481 Main St., Collegevllle, Pa.

25c per hr.

Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners

KENNETH B. NACE

Private parties catered to. through
reservations. Phone, Collegeville 423 6

5th Ave. & Main st., Collegeville
~

**************************
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Collegeville, Pennsylvania
NORMAN E. McCLURE, Ph. D., Litt. D.
President

THROUGH THE DOORS OF THE SCIENCE BUILDING
For Information and Literature address
FRANKLIN I. SHEEDER, Registrar
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Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield
the Busiest Cigarette in America. . . . It takes the right
combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BETTER·TASTING
and COOLER·SMOKING ... all at the same time. For real
smoking pleasure, buy Chesterfields ellery day.

